
MILLIANIGAN CORPOR~rION MINUTES * SEPTEMBER 1, 1984
T~e illeetia~was called to order at 3:55 p ••• by Pat

O'Coll:rrell.

Those prese.t were:
Dick alld Arle.e BruBo
JiM a~d Jallice Deiler
DuaRe and ¥~ldred DeWitt
Bill~a.d Arleae Frallcis
Jia amd Marty Fredlake
Paul alld A.. Gill

Bob aId Dotty Ghyseliack
Mike and Beraice n.atuskos
Pat O'Coaliell
Bob aad Skirley Sulliva.
DOUI a.d Dia.e Tweetea
Grec alld Ly.. Wail

T~ose absellt were:
Jill Roga.
Pete a.d Polly Seal.ss

George aId Eve Witt

Pat Oleollnell started the .eetinc by stating the twe sig-
m1ficaat acco.plis •• eats tAis year were: 1. the eaacellatioI of
the mortgage titles held by the Soales a.d 2. tke savilll of $1000
by obtai_ia, a Iew liability iasuraace frOM Far.ers IIsurallce
Group, acent Robert Stillso ••

Diane TweeteR, treasurer. cave the finaIcial state.eat
frOM May, 1984 to SepteMber, 1984. Tae balance as of Septe.ber 1,
1984 is $1805.75. A questicI was raised by Dick Brullo about .ot
saowiag the disburse.eat to Dua.e DeWitt for Mowinl. The treas-
urer explaimed eke did met skow it beeause ske teok it oft as
Dua~ets maiate_aBce fee. Dick also asked. tor a fiaancial state-
sent fro. September, 1983 to May, 1984.

Pat aas coatacted tae State of Micai~a. about per.its for
dred~ing the c~aanel and buildinC a beach.

Pat called on tae eaairmaa nf Builaiags and Grounds, Duane
DeWitt, for a report. Tae first iteM discusse« was feaciag along
the road. DUane explained tkat wovea wire feaci., was too expe.~
sive. DiscussioA tellowed. aad because tke cost of tae femce will
be less tkan $500 a vete was not neeied.. Bill Francis .ade a so-
tio •. tllat tke type of fe•.ce be left to tlle d.iscreti•• of tIe
Buildiags aad Groua. C••.tttee aad tkat it a~exeee4 tke $500 li.-
it. Bob Ghyseliack secoad •• tke .otion. Motion carried. Tae sec-
ond item brougat up by DUane was tke aeed to build a boat ramp on
tIe shoreliJle to brin, the beats to s••re. Pat su,.gested. that
Buildia,s and Grouad COMMittee subait a drawing of tIe rasp. Bill
Fraacis .ade a •• tio. taat we table tae proposal until tke begia-
ai•., of next year. Lynn Wail seconded tke motioI. Motion carried.

Arleae Brune su"ested tkat we kave a Meeting during the
winter ~oDtas. The need for a aeetiI, after hearin, fro. the State
of Michigan co~cerIin, tae beach and dre.,iDe was discussed. Pat
.as subaitted twa proposals for the beac. -- one at tae end of the
chaanel aDd the otker at tae eBa of tke isla.«. It was deci.ed the
presideat has a rilht to call a .eeti., wAea .eeded.
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Pat called on Pontooa Chairmaa, Paul Gill, for a report.

Paul succeat •• aoYl., pontooas over to tae locatio. by tke Quap-
ster 80 taat tae leavea aat be raked more easily.

Pat sUl,eated tkat cotta,e owaers cheek fire extiaquisaers
to see if taey are still worki.,.

Pat called oa Caairaa. of tae fi.ance Coa.itte., Bob S.111-
vaa, for a report. Bob aaid ke eott14••t .ake reco.a.adation t.
drop dtteauntil tae dred,in, of chaa.el ia eo.plete.;. a. s••••at-
ed t~at we file fer SUb-Ckapter S and authorize Pat O'Co••el1 t.
do tAla. Bill meved that we accept S.b-Chapt.r S as of Jaauary 1,
1985. Jim Dealer a.eoa.ed tae aotiea. Aft.r iiseussioa tae vete
was take. aad ••tioa .arrie.. Bob reca.aead.a taat we pay 1984
prepert,. taxes by Deeeaber 31, 1984 aa_ bria, book bala.-ce to $0.00.
Bill Fraaeis aoved taat we leave tkis t. tae diseretio. of tae
board of directors. Dick Bruae secon«ed tae motion. Motion carried.

The secretary asked tnat she be notified of all cha.ces i.
insurance policies and nu.bers ia order to keep tAi~ information
up te date~for tke corporatioa.

Diane Tweeten said sae would be available after the meeti.,
to let everyone know waere they staad as far as .aiateBanee fees
are CORcerned. SAe asked that everyone be caugkt up tkrou(h Septe.-
ber.

Bill Francis aske. taat parents watch tAeir cAildrea in co.-
cern witk b.ats beia, «ama,ei by rocks bei., tArowa at thea.

Electio. of officers was heli. The followin, were elected:
Bob Sullivall President (aoved up fro. Vice-Presideat)
JiB Fredlake Vice-Presideat
Aau Gill -- Secretary
Diane TweeteB -- Treasurer

Pat O'Con»ell turned the meetin! over to the new president,
Bob SQllivan. Bob t~anked Pat for servin, as presideBt t~is year.
Bob asked that all coamittee appoiatments stay t.e same and that
Pat O'Co.nell be adde« to the fiRance coa.ittee.

Marty Fre.lake aotioned tkat tae meetin, be adjourned. Paul
Gill seconded tAe motion. Motion carried.

Respectfully sub.itted,
a~l£Lt

Aan Gill, Secretary


